
Rome Youth Hockey Association 

Board Meeting Minutes 

December 13, 2017 

 

Call to order: 6:38pm by Nate Van Wie 

Members present: Nate Van Wie, John Leonard, Joe Mellace, Janice Keown, Alissa Sparace, Tara 

Waterman, Kurt Parry, Kristin Haag, Geoff Marchione and Julie Blaich. 

Glenn Kennedy, Cristy Carey, Darcy Crawford, Cyndi Posello, Sara Wojdyla, Beth Baldyga 

Confidentiality Notice: Discussed 

Public Forum: None 

Approval of previous meeting minutes: Motion to accept: 1st Janice Keown, 2nd Alissa Sparace. Motion 

carries. 

Treasurer’s Report: 2017/18 Budget presented to the members, Motion to accept: 1st Joe Mellace, 2nd 

John Leonard. Motion carries. 

Coaches Coordinator Update:  None 

Snowbelt Representative Update:  Reminder to all coaching staff that Dec 31, 2017 is the roster freeze 

date and all rosters with coaches and players need to be finalized and submitted to Snowbelt.  Snowbelt 

approved the Pee Wee independent goalie skating out on the house team but will not allow any other 

players to play down.  The four Pee Wee house skaters are approved to skate up at the Pee Wee 

independent level.  Snowbelt has declared that an 8 goal differential will result in a running clock and 

Rome was granted JAM host requests for Pee Wee house and Squirt Red. 

IP Update:  2nd Session IP registration is open.  Need to ensure that skaters not participating in 2nd 

session return equipment. 

Committee Updates: 

 Ad Panels:  Looking for someone to take over the coordination of Ad Panels for next season.  

RYHA still needs to collect payment from a few companies, Kristin to cross reference the current 

ad panels vs. what the city invoiced us for. 

 Tournament Committee: Roy Austin Tournament, currently at 4 red, 9 white and 5 blue teams, 

Kurt following up with a few more teams. 

The House Tournament currently has 4 Pee Wee, 2 Bantam and 0 squirt teams registered. 

 Fundraising Committee:   Looking at lottery calendars for next season. 



 Discipline Committee:  Coaches need to email the discipline committee if one of their players 

gets a game misconduct and then they will be required to meet with the the discipline 

committee to determine the next steps. 

 Safe Sport Coordinator: No update 

Old Business:   Follow up with S. Townsend for the cost of the lost Mite jerseys.   

New Business:  Off ice skills at Staley Upper Elementary 2nd floor gym Mite-Bantam, to be held Tuesday 

nights.  Plans for the 2018/19 season.  Planning evals sometime in April for Midgets.  Draft an email to 

parents regarding the recommendation for neck and mouth guards while on the ice.  Midget parents 

sent a letter to the RYHA board asking for a refund, RYHA will draft a letter in response asking these 

parents to attend the open forum at the next board meeting on 1.10.18 to discuss. 

Remider to coaches that there us the Bartell fund for coaching equipment needs. 

Next Meeting Date: January 10, 2018 at Kennedy Arena 

Adjournment: 8:56pm. Motion to accept 1st Janice Keown, 2nd Alissa Sparace. Motion carries. 

 

 

 


